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The Federation of Hong lKong Hotel Owners Position Paper on
“Tourism RevivaI’ ’Reconumendations

Introduc七 ion:
The do、 、
亻屹unn in the touHsm indust叮 y at a ti1ne of gro、 丙
吨h and change in the
roona Capacity of the h° tel indu引 Ⅱy has led to ve=y di￡ Ecult business
cOnditions 允r Hong Kong hotels.The hotel industlγ has done its best t°
iInprove efflciencies and cut c° sts, but cOntinues to be plagued by reduced

revenues.Although there has been a shght improvement in tourist arnvals,
Hong Kong hotels expeoenced a fall in roon1yields between the second half

of1997and1998。
by l。

In the flrst half of1999,total tourisn1receipts feⅡ

mrther

70/0,totahng⒈ Ⅱ《$25,2bⅡ hon,despite a strong groⅥ 吨
h in Visitor aⅡ

The average length ofstay for vis⒒

ors to IΙ ong

vals。

Kong has continued to dechne。

The average length of stay was3.7nights in1996;3.6nights in1997,and3.4
nights in1998.
The shorter period of stay has reduced demand for hotel accOmmodati° n and
seen a coⅡ esponding drop in visitor spending and the econoⅡ 1ic spin-offs into
other sectors.Per capita visitor spending fell17.60/。

,J1om$6,722in1997to

$5,540in1998。
A wO【∴
`ing development
the drop in high-yield visitors from North Asia,
North America
and VVest is
Europe。
For example,visitors fron1Japan dropped
r犭

by43o/O in1997and by31o/。 in1998.Business visitors in1998also dropped
to the level of1993,or dov旧 n160/o from the peak in1996。

ith the fall in high-yield visitor arrivals, a shorter length of stay and
dechning visitor spending,it was inevhable that tourisn1receipts have n破
len。
Hong Kong’ s total touHsⅡ 1receipts dropped ahnOst 4oo/o fron1its peak in
V1厂

1996。

E)ifflcult ecOno∏1ic cOnd⒒ ions look set tO c。 ntinue for some ti1ne。 In view of

more hotel rooms con1ing on stream over 山e next few years, the hotel
厂can hardly be optin⒒ stic under this business chmate。 We sincerely
indus臼 、
urge the AdΠ 1inistration tO cOnsider the￡

ol1o、 vhg

rneasures∶
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· Create Hong Kong as a"must see"destination;
●Attract more hi~gh-yield说 sitors,bo伍 business and leisure,to Hong Kong;
● Encourage vis⒒ ors tO stay longer;
· Entice visitors tO spend rnore;and
. Enuce vis⒒ ors to re仉 1rn again and again
This pos⒒ ion paper tries to address matters of inⅡ nediate cOncem to the
indus劫 。

'and makes recomrnendations on steps to take to improve the short-

teIⅡ I

Outlook vvh⒒ st exaⅡ inhg1nediuⅡ 1-to longer-tellIl recOmrnendations On

ho、v to enable IΙ

ong Kong to take mll advantage ofthe opportunities likely to

arise in the hture.

’

Our recoⅡ 1Inendations are not rneant to merely represent the hotel industγ s
〃ider concems that Hong
o、 Vn Vested interests but rather are based on our、

Kong needs to hve up to the challenges posed by a more cOmpetitive
envirorlment in the21虻 centuEy and the new`淫Ⅱlennium.It is thne士 or us to
undertake a bold and decisive revamp of Hong Kong’ s tourism industlγ from
a broader perspective.
V`e alsO suggest sOme vie、vs and ideas to promote】 Hong Kong as a superb
intemational metropolitan ci〃 with⒒ S unique Chinese cultLlre coloured by
colonial past, a shopping paradise with quah奶
ll range of
` Services and R】
choices,and as an intemational cuisine centre./0k11these areas are meant to
promote I-Iong Kong and distinguish it fro∏ 1other n闷 ian cities。 We beheve
action must also be t酞en to relieve the hotel indu哎 γ from the cuⅡ ent
diⅢ cuhies. The fo1lowing reco∏11nendations ε
re divided into four rnain areas∶

Concerns ofthe HotelIndus“ y
acro-tourisⅡ 1PoⅡ cies
Favourable卜 Ι

I。

II。

III.

IⅤ

.

Hong Kong New Image∶ World class facilities&Tourist Attractions
A more Sustainable&Healthy Livihg Enviroment
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Hong Kong hotel indust=y is facing the rnOst difacult tirne in recent histo=y。

There has been keen cOmpethion in the region together 、
vith cutthroat
cOmpetition in stmggle for sub'ival amongst individual hotels。

Revenue

cOntracts drastically even thouε ￠
△vis⒒ or aⅡ ivals increase. The允 llowings
i11ustrate hotel industry’ s dimculties and oKer sOme recOnⅡ nendatiOns t°

reheve the industγ from this business hardship。

亻
.亻 .

Cha刀 ge of￠is〃or Pro厅
'e

In犰 ese past fe、v years,the PRC has becOme the largest single broad sOurce
market.The m缸 nland market share has incre郇 ed steadly from19.7%(199o,

22.1%(199o to27.1%(1998).PRC说

spendng and length ofstay has
been satisfacto￡
Ho`ovever,they only spend more on shopping but less in
厂
hotels as cOmpare to vis⒒ ors fr° Ⅱ10ther source Fnarkets. 、
is⒒ ors from longhaul markets spend the mOst in hotels of about lElC$4,900 or570/。 of their
Sitors’

/。

total expend⒒we per head。

V`ith the drop in business visitors in1998to the19931evel,° r160/O from the
peak in 1996,highˉ yield visRors f1· om North Asia,Nolth America and Ⅳ
Vest
Europe also dechned。 For example,visitors壬 ron1Japan in1998dropped31o/。
and439吃 in1997,respectively.

彳.2.

″ ofef

BIJrde刀 f fees a刀 dC为 arges

Hotels have been burdened、 vith numerous fees and charges,ranging iom
goverrllnent rates,hcenses,energy cOsts,Trade Emuent surcharges(TES)t°

These burdens have becOme heavier with
decreasing revenues and have cOnstrained hotels’ cOmpetitiveness by
copyright hcense fees, etc。
lncreas1ng our cOst stFucture。

Operation cOsts keep increasing although hotels have done their best to
streamhne their operations and tightened management cOntrols。
Costs like
property maintenance, utiⅡ ties, and`1vages and beneflts, are diⅢ cult tO cut。
An experienced and skⅡ lI辶 l work允 rce is vital if hotels are to maintain1heir
^`1`'iCeS. In fact、 ve feel that the need for cost cutting in order to
quahty sel【 ∶
survive has already adversely affected quahtv se§ 砬ces which if not quickly
reverse could cOstlong-te∏ n iⅡ eparable haIⅡ lin the indus打 y asa、 vhole。
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亻.3.

″ofe'C臼 s为 Co刀 sfraf田 fs

The downtum in the touosm indu“ r/haS been longer than expected.`△

sitor

an⒒ vals

have increased. Ho`1vever,roona rates have driven down to historical
low leve1.Hotels stmg匪 e to butjust manage to operaton break even。 Some
hotels operate at a loss and others have been doven to offer roo∏ 1rates at
$200per n1ght。

Ⅵ%en the Hong Kong TouHst AssOciaton∞ leased its latest丘 gures,it stated∶
“
hotel occupancy now averages770/0各 om72o/O a year ago。 Ho、 vever,u1is
increase has been achieved on伍 e back of a more that40%cut in average
daily roona rate— a rnassive cOntraction_a return to rates of a decade ago”

.

expenditure,vvhich is

Hotel b⒒ ls cuⅡ ently account for24.7o/o only ofvisitors’
the lo、 vest

on recOrd.

The average achieved hotel roona rate壬 or the past12months has con⒒ nued to
For High Tariff A hotels, rooⅡ 1 rates dropped 210/o to
drop drastica1ly。
IEK$1,113in the flrst half of1999。 High Tarif B hotels’ room rate also

dropped23%to HK“ 08.Medum
dropped270/Oto I【 $340。

Tariff hotels,the most hard-hit category,
If cOnsidering the percentage dropped by1998to

1997,the co且 traCtion ofaverage room rate、 vould be even Inore drastic。

彳
.亻

Recomr,e刀 daσo冖 s fo boosf仂 e为 ofe`加 dⅡ sfry

′
厂
e sincerely urge the AdⅡ 1inistration tO support the indust1「 》
氵
、
'by cOnsidering
the fo11o、 ving∶

Red口 ce南 ofe`n口 dIJsf`v faX a冖 d「eσ 〃/afo冖 F cosfs fhrOIJσ

力f

· Abolishing hotel accOn1tnodation tax;
· Providing500/o reⅡ ef on prope哎 y rates currenuy payable by hotels;
● Introducing a taX incentives e。 g.tax credit,壬 or capital expenditure; and
· ∶
Es,
Γemporar⒒ y、vaiving or± reezing goverrment fees and charges,e。 g.∶Γ
hotel⒒ censes and some other assOciated rent;
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′
刀C厂θase

Ho刀 σ K0刀 qrs affracσ o冖 foˇ

σh∶

's`fors fhro〃

o TemporarⅡ y、 vaivhg or reducing the airporttaX;
● Introducing a tax credR for tourisrn-related staff training/retraining
pro~g阋阿Ⅱ S an-marketing expenses,e.g,cOurse fees,ak ticl【 e“ and
expenses oftrade sho、 vs should be exempted J1orn tax;
· Concessions to a11fo11Ils of pubhc transport,e.g。 introduce concessionary

tourist package t妃 kets to be issued jont圩 by bus cOmpaⅡ es,KCRC,
ˇ】
TR,and feⅡ ies cOmpanies etc.
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